公司创始人杨雪静（Rebecca Yang)女士于 2009 年在中国广东佛山市创立穆皇天文化策划有限
公司，简称“Sky Culture”。公司为缔造国际艺术文化“无边界”交流平台而策划组织国际性文

化艺术活动，拥有德、荷、美、英、意、奥、澳、法、日韩等艺术文化教育资源。经过十年
征程和坚持，分别在荷兰、中国深圳和佛山拥有一支优秀的、专业的艺术管理团队。2018

年与荷兰 MatchingArts 共同合作，成立合作伙伴公司；Sky Culture 在荷兰建立分公司，荷兰以及欧
洲业务全权由担任总经理的 Henry Kelder 先生负责。
Company founder Mrs Rebecca Yang founded Sky Culture cultural planning co.

LTD in Foshan in 2009, referred to as "Sky Culture”. The company plans and

organizes international cultural and artistic activities to create an international
"borderless" exchange platform for art and culture, and has art and cultural

education resources in Germany, the Netherlands, the United States, the United

Kingdom, Italy, Austria, Australia, France, Japan and South Korea. After ten years'
journey and persistence, we have an excellent and professional art management
team in the Netherlands, Shenzhen and Foshan, China. In 2018, Sky Culture

cooperated with MatchingArts in the Netherlands to establish a partner company.

Sky Culture established a branch in the Netherlands, and the general manager, Mr.
Henry Kelder, was in charge of the Dutch and European business.

企业使命：致力于搭建国内外艺术交流平台，通过艺术文化作为载体，促进不同国家不同民
族的交流和沟通， 向世界传播人类优秀的文化艺术成果，缔结和平美好的世界。

Corporate mission: Sky Culture is committed to building domestic and foreign art
exchange platform. With art and culture as the carrier, we promote the exchange

and communication between different countries and nations in order to spread the

fine cultural and artistic achievements of mankind to the world and build a peaceful
and beautiful world.

经营 大板块业务：

Sky Culture
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Sky Culture operates 4 business segments:

年创办了“国际青少年艺术节”，连续 12 年在国内外举行，活动人数超过 12
万；2011 年创办“澳门钢琴邀请赛”，连续 9 年在澳门举行总决赛，活动人数超过 9 万；2018
年创办“中意长笛大赛”等多个著名品牌。为国内外艺术学子提供一个相互交流、相互学

1. 賽事：2008

习、认识世界、认识祖国、了解文化、了解艺术的平台与机会。各大活动赛事已经成功推

送了具有天赋的选手进入到英国、美国、俄罗斯、德国、法国、意大利和奥地利等国家的
音乐艺术院校留学。

1.Competitions: In 2008,we founded "International Youth Art Festival", which has
been held at home and abroad for 12 consecutive years with more than 120,000

participants. In 2011, we founded “Macao Piano Competition” , and the final has
been held in Macao for 9 consecutive years, with over 90,000 participants. In 2018,

we established several famous brands such as "Sino-Italian Flute Competition" . We
provide a platform and opportunity for art students at home and abroad to

exchange ideas, learn from each other, learn about the world and their motherland,
and learn about culture and art. Through various events, we have successfully sent

talented contestants to study in music and art schools in Britain, the United States,
Russia, Germany, France, Italy, Austria and other countries.

2. 音乐会：从公司创立开始至今，每年举行大小型音乐会演出约 20 场。演出内容涵盖：古典、爵
士、流行；演出形式包含：独奏、重奏、交响乐、舞蹈、声乐和戏剧等。至今已经举行超过 200
场演出。
2.Concerts: Since the establishment of the company, about 20 concerts are held

every year. Performance content covers: classical, jazz and pop; Performance forms
include: solo, ensemble, symphony, dance, vocal music and opera. More than 200
performances have been held so far.

3. 文化教育交流：穆皇天为艺术学子提供国际艺术教育专属游学。独享专业大师班、寻访音
乐家足迹、深度探索西方人文历史、体验不同文化种类的国际游学（冬夏令营）。连续 10
年组织青少年前往英国、美国、新西兰和澳大利亚参加英语夏令营；连续 10 年组织艺术爱好者前
往奥地利、意大利、荷兰、德国、法国、英国等超过 10 个国家参加艺术夏令营。为中国深圳和佛
山的中小学输送音乐教育课程（古筝教学、笛子教学）。 同时，Sky Culture 积极奉献社会力量，
为多个社会团体，包括幼儿园、小学、社区举行公益免费音乐艺术鉴赏讲座交流。
3. Cultural and educational exchanges: Sky Culture provides international art

education tour for art students. Students can enjoy professional master classes,

explore the footprints of musicians, deeply explore western cultural history, and

experience different kinds of international study tours (winter and summer camp).
For 10 years in a row, we have organized teenagers to the UK, the USA, New

Zealand and Australia for English summer camps. For 10 years in a row, we have

organized art lovers to attend art summer camps in more than 10 countries,

including Austria, Italy, Netherlands, Germany, France and Britain. We provide
music education courses for primary and secondary schools in Shenzhen and

Foshan, China. (Guzheng courses and flute courses) At the same time, Sky Culture

actively contributes to the society and holds free music lectures on art appreciation
for many social groups, including kindergartens, primary schools and communities.

4. 艺术项目：成功创办了多个艺术项目，如：“荷颜粤色”：连续三年与荷兰驻中国驻广州总领
事馆携手举行超过 40 场荷兰音乐家演出和艺术展览。如：“奢华品鉴”，连续多年与佛山罗浮
宫集团（Louvre) 举行多项艺术讲座、展览和演出。
4. Art Programs: We have successfully founded several art programs, such as

“Dutch Days”: For three years in a row, we have cooperated with the Dutch

Consulate General in Guangzhou to hold over 40 performances and art exhibitions

by Dutch musicians. Also we have “luxury appreciation”： We have held many art
lectures, exhibitions and performances with the Louvre Group in Foshan for many
years.
秉承真诚、信任、互惠、共进的态度，邀请国内外拥有卓识、远见、信义、卓著的伙伴携手
并进，共享艺术盛筵。

Adhering to the attitude of sincerity, trust, reciprocity and mutual progress, we

invite domestic and foreign partners with insight, vision, integrity and excellence to
go forward together and share the grand banquet of art.

